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PRESENTATION TO THE HON.
PETER MITCHELL.

On the 4th inst., the people of
Northumberland, N. B., presented
their political chief, the Hon. Peter
Mitchell, with a magnificent eperg-
ne, watch, chain, and seal, in reoog-
nition of hie long services In behalf
of hie native county and province.
The presentation took place lu Tem-
perance Hall, Newcastle, Miramiþi.
The hall was crowded with ladies
and the leading men from different
parts of the constituency. The brass
band of the 73rd Battalion was pre-
sent, sud discoured music during
the evening. The chair was cocu-
pied by Alex. Morrison, Esq., who,
In making tIe presentation, referred
tg the great services of Mr. Mitchell
lu behalf of his county, his high po-
litical career, the esteem and affec-
tion in which he wau held by hie
many friends, and the unbounded
conidence which his constituents
would alwayt have In him. After
reading a formal reply, the ex-Min-
ister delivered a spirited speech of
half an hour's length during which
he was frequently Interrupted by
loud cheers and applause. The
watch, chain, and seal were manu-
factured by Dent, of London, and
the epergne by B. Hendery, of Mon-
treal. A short description of the
epergne will convey an idea of Its
handsome appearance, artistic work-
manaip, and costly price. Its base
is triangular; on one side la a rais-'
ed model of the Hon. Peter Mit-
chell, surmounted by hi ecat-of-
arme; on another la the following
Inscription, surmounted by the Do-
minion coat-of arma:-

U This epergne, with gold watch,
chain, and seal, was presented to
the Hon. Peter Mitchell, late MInis-
ter of Marine and Fisherles by his
political friends In Miramichi, N. B.,
as a slight recognition of his seal-
ousuand untiring efforts to promote
the interests of Northumberland
(his native county) and the Pro-
vince at large, for a period of over
twenty years; more especially In
his public espacity as a repremanta-
tive in the Parliaments and Cabi-
nets of New Brunswick and the Do-
minion of Canada.

aMiramlchi, N. B., July 1,1674.»
On the third aide iss n ving

of the town of Newcastle,
the harbour, shipping and particu-
larly the last vesel (the 32nd) built
by Mr. Mitchell, surmounted by the
coat-of-armsof the Province of New
Brunswick T.he triangle is fe-
tooned above by a cable chain and
a wreath of maple leaves. On a
platform above this is a lighthouse,
complete lu everything, and beautl-
fully ftted with refectors, a a'>-
Wsa, rudder, fender, boat-hooks,
oars, machor, ail, block, tackle, &c.
On the third corner of the pedestal
la a stand with compase Inside,
quadrant, chut, telescopeand Brit-
liii sud Dominion flags.

On the pedestal lseplaced a maple
tree, from which branch ->ut the
stands of the crystal dishes, and
handsome candlestioka. The whole
is surmounted by a large crystal EPERGNE PRESENTED TO THE HON. PETER MITCHELL BY THE PEOPLE OF
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dish. The cost of the presentation
will be about $3,000.

A word of praise is due Mr. Hen-
dery for the workmanship displayed
on the epergne. It ls too common
a custom to order articles -for pre-
sentation from England when their
cost exceeds a couple .of hundred
dollars. Mr. Hendery bas shown
that quite as good workmanship can
be had in this country, and the
committee of presentation made a
wise choice when they entrusted to
him the task of making the epergne.

A 8ITTING OF THE FRENCH
ASSEMBLY.

A writer in the Pau Mau Gaue,
speaking of recent disorderly bcenes
In the French Assembly, gives some
reminiscenoes of still more riotous
proceedings in the Assemblies of
1848 and 1849. Heyt: <On one
occasion Prince Pierre Bonaparte
rushed up to the hemicycle under
the galleries and ,oxed an antago-
nist's ear; on another occasion
Count Keranlech, a Breton mem-
ber, emptied bis glass of sugared
water Int. the face of a deputy of
the Left, who had come under the
tribune to shake his flst at him ; and
on a third occasion MM. Victor *Hu-
go ana Baroche had a bout of Bil-
lingugate which was only stopped
by the disputants being forcibly
hustled out of the Chamber by their
friendt through opposite doors. But
the most memorable affray occurred
one afternoon during the debate on
the conscription bill, while the Mar-
quis de Querhoent, another Breton,
was speaking on the conservative
side. 'Don't talk like an old wo-
man,' suddenly shouted M. Doutre,
member for the Rhone. 9 Who le
the Imbecile who said that ' re-
torted the noble marquis, stopping
short. Whereat half a domen of M.
Doutre's friends roared together,
' We all say It: it's you who are an
imbecile.' This brought the whole
Assembly to their legs, and M. Du-
pin's bell began to peals away like
that of a shipIn a fog. Butthere
was no checking the riot. Boores
of members on both aides had clam.
bered over their desks and Invaded
th floor of the house, exchanging
invectives; and above the din re-
sounded the voice of a maddened
royalist, who yelled, 'If any one
would give me a pistol,I would fire
It into that pack of wild beastu ! '
' Wild beast yourself and I Slcal
you to order,' sang out M. Dupin,
beside himself. But this onIy In-
creased the tumult, for the whole
Bight, turning on the President ike
one man, vociferated, 'Vous nous
insultes ! Il nous Taut des excuses 1'
M. Dupin saw It was time to sus-
pend the sitting, and groped about
for bis bat, but as he lived lu the
building of the Assembly, and had
only a few passages to cross to reach
the chamber, h. usually came bare-
headed, and the hat which h. used
to quench parliamentry ires was a
dusty old ' property' which lay un-
der the desk. From ome cause,
however, as yet unexplained, the


